Hi all!

Hope you're having a great four day week! Here's what we talked about in Stud Co this week.

Main points: Spirit week, Halloween, Winter Formal

Present: Matthew, Elisha, Tue, Victoria, Nina, Lawrence, Umar, Saah, Madie, Giulia, Anthony, Sarah, Kate, Callie, Siena
Absent: Claire, Athena, Lindsay

With Athena absent, Callie leads this week's meeting!

Meeting begins at 11:21
Umar moves to approve last week's minutes
Tori seconds.
All in favor

Reminder that spirit week is next week! Another email will be sent out with the spirit week days. Small posters will also be put up. Look out for BIG posters next week advertising games!

Callie reminds the group that the Halloween “Party” costume contest will be on Friday, October 30 during lunch. There will be candy and baked goods for winners! Stud Co is encouraged/required to help.

We ask the sophomore class about Winter Formal. They say that it will most likely be at the Champaign Country Club, Martin Luther King Jr. Weekend. Yay!

Side note: Looks like we got more microwaves (?). Also sophomores need to clean those please and thank you.

Before we end, Mr. Murphy brings up the idea of an open forum Stud Co meeting. He says it will be a meeting with no agenda other than to listen to student and faculty's ideas, concerns, etc. We all agree that this is a good idea, and decide to start looking at a date for it after Spirit week. It would likely be in the North Attic or Uni Gym.

With the meeting winding down, Madie moves to adjourn.
Umar seconds.
Standing vote.
Meeting ends at 11:29.

See you all next week! Get excited for spirit week :)